
Special Notice©.
Th« wonderful nacocas of Dr. Hoatet-

m'a aeleferaUd and aarlralta STOMACH BITTERS,
from tbe time of Its introduction to toe public, orovecconclusivelyltj manifestmperiority overlay other ore*
paratlon or-the kind now manufactured. Xti actini oa
the dliestlTt imni U of tbe moit ttteaslnc chancier, re-
bmtloc oil diseases or morbidity, and cWlnt m* en*em
a aoondaad healthytone. locvmof Drcpepda. lom of

mental or phytleal waakneea, lt>opera*
tionUmost-berefis ipt, Indeed} tomeo*the mostdira-
fal ever been under medical treatstent
have be n entirely cured by thii creat agent. As a
tonic, Hoctelter'a BlUers are moat dtUjhtfcl, eepeda%
before *eala.

Torstie by .Druggistsand desert generallyererywhere.
laSLSwdtw
Theiewho irecorleo* to wltneen the

voaderfnl perfectionto which A. Ohswaldt date
«arat iletcb«lo.'a N. Y.) baa brrocbt the manalaet&rc
«T*l« andToupeea. are tnrited to visit rnt tflc and
their Dying 800mi. atNo. fi Treooßt Block, andexanune
Beee curious production* 01 art. No scrutiny can detect
(he artificial frem tbe natural when attested to the
hefcd. •• desiy

*»rart FluM Extract «r Bark# an
nfallibh remedy 4brth«Fere:• A*ea.aad the Tiri.
>ut foras'of BBUoos Dbcaus.'.Maenttte&t. Remittent,

inoao-rtaorWftrtn»<ad-6fr|iqf da&fctta. preparedby Dr.
&. S. Bawyar. Dnmista&id Chemist, and volt byßavyer,
Paige A ICfeakestreet. Ohlea*o.

tWa remedy!• prepared vegetable sab-'
Aanoes, a&d* eoctema no na cuxy. arsczfto, or anything
hat «an pHreJnJuriow to the system. IU effects are

tbos* oJa deobstr&cntand tonic, well aoaptedto restore
the healthy action of the Urer and Stomach, whose
'unctions are so generally lesared In tMi oi dla-
eaaes.

Qolnin< aud other tohlcs aerfd only Is earn to
weak the ehllli, but do not remove the disease, of the
Iver and other orxaoi ilm&llcated. on which the
And fever depend; hmce the usefulness of the "Fluid

Bark." (par£cu!arty to region* where Phyal-
tfaaa cannot be readily consulted),'which contains all
heQualities coiled to the Indications of these maladies.
Hundreds of testimonials Is regard to the of

oe medicine from persons of rtpectahlllty. have been
siren to the proprietor—bat he does .not make uteof
them uhe prefers to have the
aacorely

Notice.—The Stockhol-
dersIn the Merchant's Bank of Macon Georgia, are by

theprovisionsof its Charter, made persanabiy liable for
1U tsnea. The notes ofthli Bank will be taken by 01on d&-
30dt on the c&ae terns as Kentucky, Indiana arfd
Ohio. H. A. TUOttJCBk 00.

£catl)er anS jTrnfrings.
Hayden, Kay & Co,

238 RUDOLPH STBF.ET 238
CHICAGO.

Manu'-actnrera. ImportereTand Dealers in

SaddleryHardware,
BENT STOCK,

ooaoh inisaiHsi,
SPKINGS, AXELS. VARNISHES,

WEDDINGS, HORSE COLLARS, &c.

P. HAYDEN, New York.
P. WILSON. Cincinnati.

WILLIAM V. KAY, Chicago. IU.
m. 8. TOMUUi J. a. 61PW1T

TURNZBASIDWAY,
Tsr ~Manufactorers A Wholesale

ertIn
S&ddlea, Bridles, Ooilarsj Oi; Baddl»Bt

BBIDLE FBOITTS
fadßoaglngs, Drlrlne Rdna, Hone Oovers and Blank

eta. Wbipa. Fly Net*. A&
OFFICE AST) BALES-R00MB:

U8 RANDOLPH-ST- 238
Over Hayden, Kay A Co.'i Saddlery Hardware Store.

aaJUtifiMy

3,rcl)itccts.
E. BURLiIEfG-

-4 ROffITECT-NUS. 44 & 40 LiSALLE
i\. Street (over Hoffnan A (ielpcke's Bank. Is pre*
pare4to farol»n fiaaa anl Hwerldcatlocu forall kinds ofballdttus. Ue.ctu&l-ntly refers to many «fthe beat
ballitnntQ pailic anl prlvate-as evl-
deneesof hisaolllty. and that orlers intrusted to bio will
be eaecoted in the mjst satisfactory mana r. laa b953 ly

O. jL. WHEEIiOCK,
A ECBITECT AND SUPERINTEN'DEXT,
Office No, 77 DearbornBlooic,

Opposite thr roll Office. Chicago. nol2bi7S
Xjy ILLIAM w. aOTIWOTOW

IKCHITECT AM) SIPSiIIKTKSDtSI.
Oarefnl andmlnote Speclflcationi. and

an.TART.g DETAILED ESTIMATtt
Made tromDrawing!.

OYnOK—B3 Dearborn street, lit door north of Post Of.
lw». mvl

"VTOTIC E.—TBE Cn.PARTNERSHIP
• « h-retofore exls lug under the name of Thomas

fleonte A Co. is 'lds <l*t d m< Ived by muiuil c:ns«Lt.
Th?mu Oepr*e U auth ritcd toset'le ail tue business of
tbe Ute firm THOM&B GE bQi£. %

Chicago, Feb. 10:h JSj9. CALIB F. a&T£f.
The eubscflbcr will cont'-noe the business ai carried on 'by the *»te firm, and wi i be ba*-pytoserve both old and

new cost unerstO aim »«t everytMng la tie w-y of
HOUSE FXmUTSHIUG GOODS.

THOOAB QtORUE.
Atthe Old Bland. 00' L\Ve utreeL

fpHE CO PARTNERSHIP HERE OFJRE
I e*'sin« os *er tbe same of Beed, Lv*castcr A Cor-

dick li th s day dl «--lved "J mttaai couarxt.
A 'uidlck »!one are anthemed to settle

the business of the 1 tr fhm.
Chlcsgo,m. J2.1559. ir. r.fKD.

B. *A2i-lABTEH.
V . tt. CCKDiOb'. '

Lancaster * Bordl'k wil continue tbe bus!
se*s at the ql4stand a d (Hvk ftree, soaui ofTweiuhstreet, c-Ar the Railroad B l J pe.

LaNCASTFR A HURDICK.
VTOTICE. —TBE CO-PARTNERPHIP
Xl be*et-.for«e*lsinionlerthen«me of M'llamsA
1boooson Is till* da* cits* lvd by mutual AH
the business %A liUfirm will - e settled b.* J. 0. WUllsmi
who is aloce aat-odiedtoi'joinrquidatlon

JOIISC WILUAM«.February LIBS9. HAEVEY M THOMPSON.

The Wholesale Grocer* busls*** w 11be <*cnt!nued by
the old stand. 4$ Beun Water street,whle'i Item theold and new nf the firm wlilpieite

make a f ntcof. JOHN -j. WluUAng
fell c3lO 101

COPARTNEII-HIP- TfE UNDERSIGN
eJ have tbls «tay *cte-ed Into partnership under

tbe firm um: of Hogh B'tcole A Gj. as manufacturen
of &o-d and Candles, »lib tv .e vV» ot ca ryln* on and
extendlnt -'>e bod.eis lil-hertocoidajt*d b* tv-e »ald
Hogbßitchie. HU.4U RITCHIP.Oblcago, Feb 8.1659. THOfI.TtUPLKTjN.

Bltchle begs to retare tihli friends
anl thepnbl>o iur the supt'Ors Letas received uuring 'tie
last nine jea-s. aa>i respec-fail* sollcts onbehal or tbentwfirm a continuance of that patrviuge so libera ly
extended üblmteif ncretofore. 'eloc3U3 3w

Dissolution of co partnership.
Tlie partnership heretofore editing between the

Rod'rsUoed. In tbe W& »esale Llqaor »uslaea. Is hereby
dissolved rrr mata«t content Tu .* nebtsof tue late firm
will t>t oald by B J fitna u aad ill dfmands ovine to the
aaldfirm uiastbesetu<Ml aadpaldto B J.S-»1Ul

Obieuco, Jan. 13, 185». JOKN SMITH.tail-Id* a J. BMITH■

DIS3ULUTIJN -TEE O > PARTNER
sh oof Eitley. Hiorse * 0o M la tnla day dissolved

by mutual consent. Tieb isloen of ttie firm ts auumed
by Goo. &• KcJUer. oiicj No.? Potneroy'a 'lolidUi'.

G«-.0 a. ECKt^Y,
OKO A MuftiE,
O. H.
ALUEEr UOKBC.Chicago. January80.18*9. leaO-lmo c35

"TiISSOLOTION 11F CO-PARTNERSHIP.
J / ne bo partnership hereto'ore existing
Kirtd J.ftD!larJ and ti. under t !>efirm name of David J. UllUrd 4 Co.. bu this day been
dissolved by mautal content of parties, and all b idnesso« tbe r tefirm willbe setued and aiiaited by David J.Millard, ttsq. DIVI .J MlLbA&t).

W.li KBETtiiMlEa.Chicago. January U 1859.
IM itie business willt>e condnoed at the old stand by

David J. MlJlard. jaJ6im*

UJoos & €oal,
QEfFIELD COAL—-

THE CHE&PESr AND BE^T
BiTtmiarors coil i.y the mukft,

Free from flolpher acd Slate, carefully screened before
delivery. covered, our Coal Is orotected
from tne effects of Incirmentwoalher, and U always de-
livered dryan* in goodcondition at
$4.00 IN7AH2D-, $4.50 DELIVERED,
lo«nri"rt of tbe dir. Analjsh proves tne febeS&eld
Coal superior to all other llitoota Coal. Fur *al« lo small
or large«uantluet. at tbe Ooal Yard of tbe Sbrfiiel 1 Min-ne and * ranspcrtatlon 00. U. V.B. BttooKS

fe> cla*4 >m Clark-st„ near Taylor.

COAL.—WE ARE SELLING AT
J corYard.
OOBtTER OF TAYLOE AND OLARS-STS.

Goal we'lscreencd. and everr way equU to Erie or lirtarHI I. for
$( 00 P»r Too, or $1 50 Dellrcrrd,

Hote.-keepe<a Kec iiruMtsandotiencao onti-act f<.r
large qoaa'Ui seven "n better terras thin above. Our
obJ»e« is to pat it In toe reach of every consumer to tryour Oual n <waid next seuon we propose to supply the
es«*et «tS34O terion.

•Uideliveroy theton orbalf ton.
As we mine tbe Ooai ourselves we esp*ct only one

profit. We can there.ore expect to sell chraper than
others

Orders marbeleflattbeyard,o. K0.13 Latallestree*.at tneCoswm Hoose.J*t LAW A SrBOTBEB.

Coal! Coal!!
innn tons OHMSBY coaI.—THIS
L\J *J\J Co*l ts the best in tbe market for eitherfamily uses or steam. Also—-

-300 tool Prepared Anthracite CBroad Top.)
SOO tonsLump Bhamokin.

* .v r. ALf&ED SMITH A CO,Nurlh Per, opposl .e ill. Central a. B.tr O'ders may bt leltat
D D- BERRY'S.S. E. comer Olark A Rando oti sta.

MORFOtU) tfßOd.,
laMSo-cTt Ooraer of Lake and Ulart sitveta.

OOAL AND WOOD.
I SAAO COALfc. AT rSE OLD £TAND
m. Oorner of Clark and Adams street, offers tor saleWoodofall Und* Bawed andBpUt and delirered.atmn, Erie. Lackawana. Ormaby. Blossburg, and otbe<fMn^lvaois.Goals. Briar Hill, BaltnevUie. and otbe?QmoOoala. Bhetteld, Morria and other lUlnois OoalaOrders promptly filled and Ooal carefully eeremed.

L&AAO COALI.IglTsMMa 214 01 art. oorner Adama^*.

I GLASS il GLASS 1!! -

VJT Plaie and Double Thick U;uz,of larxe sites An
'*oC,r

A BHITB.«e*a<er *» H wti,,

AKTRY FLOUR—3OO BBLS ON CON-
sl'naent for sale by

, J. BNOW,
Dearborn, a d-x>r« from w>t>re*.

QAT MEAL. —ANOTHER LOT KRgM
Wontroal, on consignment J BVO8V 0 *, -

elB» »o. 10 3ou*h Dearborn street

OUTTER. 3.000 POUNDS ROLL BUT-
JL> TC&onconaiguaent. J. SiioW.

reColV No. 10 Baolh DearbornstreH.

lAA BBLS - CAMPHKNE IN PRIME
AVv adpplng Order la More and forgale by

Sewing ittacljinca.
s x st "a- a s ' s

Family Sewing Machines,
Combining the

LATEST IMPROVEMENTS

RICES.
Also. Machines f«r MAMT?ACTURIVQ BOOTS AFD_

EQOGS. and QAIUdENKTB of every description,con-
stanUy on band, x v

-.

WesternOffice 140"Lake Rtvect.
liOisaam - A.W. nIUHEI< A«ent.

'pHE SUBSCRIBERS HAVIKG RECENT-I. LY returned titbe c-trand taken the Ateney of
tbe above Machine for tbe Western btaies. are no*open-log anewthe old office,

IOC Lake Street, Up Stairs,
wb*re th?T are prepared tosupplr Acents and families
with Raymond's H»winr Ma-iimes on the most liberalterms. Ha»li.Rforthela*t three months pretty thoron»hly
canvassed tbe Bewiog Machine market, we canout of the tnnlttpMffltrft ne* patents they are sa'ltfled
tbat the Raymond Machloe Is decidedly tbe best lowwined one in iuer and Li hard to be excelled by tee
hitherpri.ed.

Tbey will repair and Dot In first-rate ninnlix order any
•)' t'je Bannond Marblnes beretof-re sold by A. Bol-
broofc or 0 Kelsej If broughtto their office.

Wanted. Agents for a 1! tbe onocipa' 'owns In tbe
Wert. WISWELL* HOLBRO"K

uffic* 103Ltke etreet, Chicago, (op stairs). Pest Office
Box 1»35. Jalsb9B6Bm

530.00
Premiums and Diplomas.

rpHE FIRST PREMLUM AND DIPLOMAX was awarded totbe
Boudoir Sewing IVCachine,

(BiaMß* PXTCVT.)Atthe Wisconsin Slat-Pair. Oct. Bth. 1858; Machines from
One Hundred toOoa Hoadredand Fifty Dollars In com.
petition. Thos another link has been added to Its chain
ofPremiums. Tbe subscriber bees leare to call tbe at*
tention ofthe Ladles of aodriclaltyto tbe mer*its oftblsbeaatlfal and anrlralled Machine. .1 few of
Its prominentalTant**ea oyer all others are as follows:Ist It sews with twi threads and ties each stitch.

3d. It makes two different tehee.
3d. It will sewBackward as well as forward,
tib. Il makes two thousand stitches per mlnnte,*lxt>.nlnesUtchesto tbe Inch.sth. Tbe inconvenience ofa belt ts obviated by the airplication of a Rubber Friction WheeL
6th. The nominal price of *2O Includes stand and fix*turea.
When this Machine was sold at double tbe price, U wai

cordiallyrecommended totbe publicby
L M.SINGES i 00.
KLUB HOW.Ja.
WUKtILKB k WILS9N,
GEOVKK k BAKB&,

Manufacturing00,
4s tbe beetsinglethread Machine In the market. Theprice has been reduced one ba'f anilis value enhancedby tbe addition or the Double Th'ead. An examination
of this Machine and Jtawork Is solicited at IL Dewing k
Go's Boot aod Bboe Store. 142Lake street.0027 ITibKW L A. k 00.. AgesU.

QUAEEB OITT. DOUBLE LOOK

UGHT HITCH,
•30 SEWING BtAOHlira

»tm BEFOEI EXHIBITED IHTHI WIST.
Allother Gbeap Machines take only the tingle threadcbalnstitch. This takes the same

TWO THREAD
dtltcb as the mostexpensive onesIn ese. Iu werk will
Sot Rip Though «nry Third Stitch b« CM.
The Machine issimple, easily adjusted and not likely toset outof order. Works as rapidly, makes as Qrzn and
handsomea stllch astbe mostexpensive Machines. Sews
from two oommo» spools, does coarse and work
oerfectlv. by simply chanjon* the needle and thread.

THEY WILL 6TITOH. HEM AND GATHEB.
Tfcev make little noise and run more easily than most Ma*
cihlnes ONB LAD 7
ffrtbaSewln* Machine b eqaallneffideacyk

Eight to Twelve
Seamstresses by head. Irerjfamilyand any oneSewlncabcslneaesbonid own one. This Is the

Only Huhin, Stwlcg with TwoThreats.
Kxeept one, sold In the woridfor less than IIDO. "WeirjU-all wUb a Kachlue to do any kln«l ofwork donsby machinery, toexamine ours. Samuleaofworkientbymallaponrecelptofastamp. Maehlnsa sent to-penoniwho nerer sawtbem. and arensed successfully altera few
hours oractiee. Fail Enter-oruins men. with afewnundre<ldollarstopurcnMestock.
may cow secure lucrntiyeexeluslTeajcencro In anyof tbe
better townsoftlil«6taieor KlsaocrL *«ouecthert need
ircly. Oallat
Cbas. E. Sh<*« Store, ISS Lake SU,
new(Jlart Addree* L. OORKZLL.I nor H.V4 01 Jeaco. tH.

Stationcrij, fee.
Awarded ior tlie

£ aan§V.j> u3 s 4tzim r

AXSO OUST lEX-AJSTD =

•iiknandi. fiaaiioc Wax,
aa&d Boxes, Steel Pena,
Letter Stamp* Lead Pe&eili,
Wafer Caps, Bankers' Caaea,
Oeik Knivee Letter Boxes,
Solera, Pen Holders,
Writing Pada Sfocey Books.
Eraaora, Pen Baeks,

| Paper Weigbtj Twine,
GoldPent, Quill Pena,
Letter Clipe OMk Pencils,
StuoMt Caah Boxes,
Port Folioa, Blotting Paper,
Spring Files, tor? Tablet*,
twine Boxes, Qoills,
envelope Pap«r, Hastic Bands,

I (ndia Subb«r. Calendars,
! Wafers, [Tory Folders,

Letter Scala*. Paper Files,
Invoioe Files, BookBests,
Mucilage, Ooa Ticketa,
Wostenlxolfli'i Cutlery. Bed(Spool) Tap*,

Commercial Printing,
ooßßisriaa ow

CUDS, BILL HEADS, CttCTLAES,
fiOMPTLY EXEODTED AT

StaUoner'i Hall, i
QQflbOt »ILak«stre«L 1

STATIONERS.
JONES, PERDUE fc SMALL,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Statioutry and Blank Buoks
In all its rariety.

ooa raaunss roa noma
Ruling, Binding and Printing

Are nnsurpassed In tne West.
ITCALL AND i IIY IIH.^

JONta PIRDUE k SMALL.
de18.1y.b719 No. 129 Lake street.

.

©ostcve.
Y S TERS-0 YSTE R S—OYSTKR&
HATCH. MANN k 00*8 snriraned

freebBaltimore Oysters received daily, b
Express only, direct from their packlnx#W Jboose In Baltimore. Md., aad for sale nv. ./
tbelr depot. No. U> North Water street, Ohleaco.

The otTostcare and attention belnx paid to the pre-
parin* of tbese Oysters, the* bare attained a
arteqoalled by all others. All orders will reoelTe promptUenUon. Adlreas J.N. HATCH. jjttPt. _

oclHbaf"6-6cn Poet Office box 987.
N.B —'Thisestablishment will be permanent.

'JIO BUILDERS, OWNERS. & EOOFEES
fsmlsh. in lane or small

Corrugated Roofing.
Thisnewartide.so ezteosiTely la u*e. excels all other

metallc substances for bdnc mora durable,cheaper. Areaod water proot, and laatlns as Longas the
boildlnc. It also reduces the rates ofinssranee 10per
ftfpt. S'4>

A Specimen,as we'lae plans of the various methods of
puttintit on. oaabe sees by caltlac at tbe offlee of the
P&tentx loraranee Ootnpany. 141South Wsier strOet.
Ohlcaen DoSb4«Sly A. KOWASO&. AcenU
Fairbanks'

ranarr m rT^
SOAL E S .

lots ST

FAIKBINSSIt CEEK^LEiF.
. .

K Lake street. Ohlca«o
aoUJy^B

CHICAGO TYPE FOCTIVDBKV
—aap-

Printers* II arehowse.
SO -WASHIMC2TOH-ST 00

coiaaeo-HE SUBSCRIBER IS PREPARED TO
fnrckhTrpelaianteor smalleoantlUea, made froma eonerior ooalitrof eoeut, for either each or arW2*edofFUBS-b« INK WOOD TTTE and ernrthixic nccennforacompletcPrtntinaOftge. AMWBpe^men ßook laforddiwyjSrwUl be aeStopaSeewl*

JSSSf m
JXx»DOM& Tman.

JRESaANDXRIBimE.
PRESS AND TRIBUNE.

' '

Dtfly, nd W^kly

Mm ISdark Qtc. Imitb'iBank
JCSZTOBM AXS) mitSMSRS:

JOHN X» SCfUFFS) C. H. EAT,
wic sium, iapa.Tv

AUBO lOWUI.

Finn ofIks Pnn nl Tdboas,
Uaily, delivered In dcr by oarzlet,per year W.OO
Dally. deliveradi*6ttyby£aixlerr pcrweek ..•••. IS
Datiy. to,Mall fttbacrtocra.%gg^==g

" Uco'plegto one addms. 10.00
** aaoopiatoone addrew. ...Jw.OO

Andmefreeoepy togetterup ofclub of twenty.
willbe no deviation fromthese ratea.

! IP fluinjlaregwered letters may be sent naat oa
ll*. AttdrM pE£ga AND TBIBCNL

Chicago,nilpoit.

TWR PBBSSANO THIBCNE>B
GreatJ«b Establishment

, Is establishment ofthe kind in the
WeM. It haimoreSteamPreeeisandMachinery; more
Printing and more Skillful Workmen than any

other Job Printing House West of Mew York*
Tbe proprietorsare prepared toexecute, on short no*

ttce,every variety of BOOK JOB LSTTER PRESS
and FANCY FEINTING In the BESI MANXZR
at the LOWEST LrVINO- PRICES.
- Particular attention gives to theprintingor

Bnsizie« Cards, Posters,
Visiting Cards, Programmes,
Ball Tickets, Pamphlets,
Letter Heads, Circulars,
Bill Heads, Checks,
By-Laws, Blank Hotas,
Receipts, Labels, '

PHINTINO IN OOLOaa
In allltsvarieties, done In beautiful styleand at mode*
ate rates. |

An examination of BPJOCIMENB. and PRICES Is re>
cpectf&llylnvUed.

BT"Orders from the Country promptly filled, and sent
home by Express.

Tbe President's Levee-Piccolomini
and Buchanan*

ICormpondeaee of th? N.Y. T ibiraeO
WASniaiio*. Feb. 9,1859.

Who can describe a levee at the "Wuite
House ? TheWhite House itsclt would task
a master. It were eas/ to puiat the massive
pLlars; ihe yard; the fiat- outlook over a
leveracd-ague marsh to tbe Potomac; the
chandeliers in the East Room, blazlogwith
light reflected from counties*drops and mir-
ror?; the frescoedceiling, dull gilding, faded
carpets, faded curtain?, faded chairt—all out
ofkeepingwith each other—tbe couscrvatory
(forwhich Miss Lano ia to be thanked), open
oureception day,hat not in the evening when
visitors may he expected, who,having served
a novitiate at Mount Vernon, have no more
heS't-atioa in plucking a memorial of tbeliv-
ing Father of his country than they had in
cuttinga cane in honor of tbe dead Father's
bones Easy enough to sketch thsae things,
bat the arcana of the National Palace, the
boudoirof Miss Lane, tbe private retreat of
Mr. Buchanan, the store-rooms, the closet?,
tbe kitchen, tbe kitebnn cabinet, the resi-
dence of the Natiooal atd the residence of
the Buchanan skeleton—lie secret places, a
knowledge of which is a key to the necessa-
ries of the House and the life of its occupants
—who suall describe these, unless it be Lady
Gore Cutely or the correspondent of the
Courier whose letter you Berved up with a
most appetizing sauce of your own some
weeks ago? Will not tbu Courier Jenkins
gratify a waiting people ? No other Jenkins
can.

But the levee. Crossing the threshold,
where &tc no guards nor guides, you flod
yourself In a spacioas vestibule, the walls
whereofare linetLwith shelves, numbered and
ticketed as iu a hotel bat-and cioak room.
Here, if a ger:lemao. you t'eposit your out-
side halulimeits, aud with a light heart—for
youhad been warned cf tbe dangerol losing
your coat—draw on yoor gloves and await
jour lady companiou, who is similarly cared
for in tbe adjoining apartment. Around you
are black coat?, here and there only, a gray
one; white gloves, here and there only black
orbrown ones; patent and polished leathers,
here and there only a dirty pair. Entering,
you find no one to show tbe way, and so nat-
urally go in thewrong direction. .at length
you are set right and reach the small Vecei--
tionroom, the middte one of three between
the ladies' attiring apartment and tbe East
room. You look for a marshal to present you
and, while looking, suddenly findyourself in
the presenceof tbe old man whose sly eye and
drooping head markhim. You.present your-
self, for there is no ooe to present you—at
least, such was tbe cas-i all last evening —put
your gloved handinto bis ungloved one, and
pass on to Miss Lane, who hada gentlemanat-
tendant during a portion of the evening. La-
dles -would hardly forgiveme ifIdid not state
that she wore piuir satin, trimmed with black
and relieved by roses in her u«i rand bosom.

Tbe curreit flows into the East xootn,where lew persons as yet, forit is just after
eight, are promeuading to the music' of the
Marine.Baud stationed in an ante room. Soon
the apartment begins to fill up. By nine it
is crowded, and the few notabilities of the
eveniog appear. Tbe diplomatic corps was
well represented. I noticed only two Sena-
torsand ooe Judge of tbe Supreme Court.
Few promineut Southern or Northern Con-
gressmen were present. Maynard of Teunes-
seo, with his girlish face and long ringlets,
came earlyand stayed late. Old Commodore
Stewart was iu tbe throng, so wasDaniel E
Sickleß

, dressed faultlessly with abeautyupou
his arm, and Jidge Bu&sell of your
city escorting a short bouri, who wore
a gold diadem, "iralorious Dick" I
did not see, Lor have I caught sight of
him ninco tbe hour when he hung en-
tranced over Judge Douglas' punch bowl.
There were a le* well dres-ed women, but as
I have Dot JeukiL*.' kuowledge of names and
labrics, I cannot go into minute particulars.
One fair sender girl, among whose curls
wbite flowers were woven, while a blue sasb
gave toue and ineauing to her-whre dress,
impressed me. A tall brunette tn piuk satin,
trimmedwith lace,attracted someyouog eyes.
But only one or two of the Court ladies of
Washington were present. There was the
greatest variety ot style. Here a widow,
whose claim has been before Congress this
many, many years, in taded brown, black

I lace hanging over her head. Here a respect-
! ablo old lady in a moo cap. Here a wite,
dressed as for a family tea-party,her collar
lasteued with a plain brooch. Here a mister
and miss, arm in arm, who have but very re-
cently exsbauged the jacketfor the tail coat
and tbe pantalette for the long skirt.

But who Is thisrising out ofa cloud cfpale
yellow lace, a red rose in her bosom, a short
budding vine drooping (>eneath her waist,her
hair simply braided over her head, wearing
no ornaments ? Piccolomini, for all tlxfworld,
escorted by theSardinian Minister. Her sis-
ter, plumper,and some(ladies ofcourse) said :
prettier, than she whose dress she duplicated, ;
follows. After making the circuit once, they |
disappear. By and by it isbuzzed about that
tlie prima dorma is with Miss Lane, and in due
court 2 of time I found and was presented to
her, tor she held ber reception in thesame
room with the President.

She satupon a loaoge in a recess, ber mo*
tber, the Countess, a (at old lady in black silk,
upon her right, her sister npou tbe lelt, over
who>e chair leaned the Count, whose bald
head aud blauk face were equally expressive
—of bis inability tounderstand Eaglish. On
one flankwas tbe Sardinian Minister, on tbe
other Judge Russell. " I don't think her
very haudsorae," said one lady. ''But such
pretty ways," 6aid another. "Which is the!"
asked a dozen, pretending not to know.

Precisely at 10 o'clock might have been
seen the President of these united States,
pushinghis way toward the F. F. P.. with
Mrs. Gwin upoubis arm—his wonderful head
nearerhis shoulder than ever, his miraculous
eye cocked with unwanted precision of aim.
Mr.Buchanan, who has greatly improved iu
courtliness and diplomatic ability sinbe Lady
Gore Ousley pullwl wool orer his eyes, alter
conversing with the younger sister tor some'
moments, made a gallant remark to the pri-
madonna, to tLeeffect tbat be did aot uuder-
stand and could not speak French. Piccolo-
mini smiled, and osed her eyts. Mr. 'Juchan-
an wentcn to say that he did speud three
months in France five years ago, tut that he
had no eais nor tongue now. [HU worst en-
emies, who speak of him as in his dotage,
never said anything so Piccolomiui
smiledand used her eyes again. Then the
President informed the Sardinian Minister
that his couLtry was going to war—adding
thatbe hoped Pic would not be impressed in-
to tbe service. How thelittle coquette used
her eyesaud her smiles when this remark was
translated toher, onty those wbo have seen
her in "Traviata" cau imagine. Mr.Buchan-
an would probably have stayed till daylight
didappear, had not Mrs. Gwin intimated tbat
it was time to go. Thereupon he shook hands
with the several membersof the latnily and
disappeared.

Presently, Mrs. Boss, a widow, who is one
of tbe reputed belles of Washington thiswin-
ter—Mrs. Conrad being the otuer—a splen-
didly toll woman in black velvet, trimmed
with the flower sometimes called Ladies' de-
light—appeared, leaning upon the am ot
Gen.Hou.c tcn. They were presented, but the
S>or General bad noFrench at his command,

eing told tbat Euglish wo->ld not answer,
he observed, " The looking is very very
welL"

After the Presidents departure, attention
was divided between tie Piccolominis and
tbePotawatamles, tour of whom were in the
East-room chairs. Three, freshlrom Kansas,
wore moccasins, and a dirty absence ot shirt,
and emitted anaboriginal odor, so tbat we
instinctivelyrepeated,

M TbUis the forest prtmeraL"

At 10:15 thebandplayed uYankeeDoodle,"
acd tbe latest lingerersbegan (• think of
parture. At 10:30 the Piccolominis took up

. Us line of march ; Xaxfo -ths Sardinia*

Minister's arm, h«r iliter accepting that ser-
vice of Jndge Russell—the friend .of James
Gordon Bennett: Hie* Lane Eaw the last of

'her gnesta eaftiy- oat before'll, wben the
WhiteHoovewuleft to fb« Preddtntand the
Fotewatiaiea. '

The GoTenmeot ofFaris.
The editorial correspondent of the New
York £jpnu gives thefollowing flattering
picture ofParis:—
"Itis Impossible to«aj the people are not

happy. It la possible to deny that there u
less beggary, le?8 apparent poverty, than in
tbecityofNew Yorkor London. It is im-
possible nor to conies that this city govern*
ment is far superior to that of the city of
New York as light is to darkness. It is im-
possible not to own up, also, that life, liber y
law, are far securer there than with us. It
isnotaeccssaiy to own the city government
is farmore honestly, uprightly and str&it-
forw&rdly administered tban with us. The
Policeare yigillnt,polite,and, in the general
incorruptable. Life in every alley of Paris
Is as cafeby night as by day. Order isuni-
versal, and hence decornmis universal too.
A murderhere startles thepeople,and escape
for theznnrderer is almost an impossibility.

I It is no more possible here toboy a thing
through the city government, than it wonld
have been psesible to bny a thing through
thecabinet of George Washington. Burglar-
ies ifnot quite, are almost unknown. Thieves
are veryvery uncommon ; that is, thievesby
profession. la A pickpocket here could net
drive his trade a day. I feel so Bafe that Ido
not even lock my djor at night, though in a
house where there are numerous other fami-
lies, according to the customof Paris.

" The city judge?,and the judges of the
empire are universally believed to be above
all bribes, all influences maligo, unlet it be
that ofthe court, which cares not for things
smalL A criminal. court cannot dodge tbe
laws as with us. What the court dooms to
tbe gailows or guillotine must go there, in
spile of quibbles or lawyers, and dollars.
The pardoning power is not exercised to let
off the rascal who can bring to- tbe polls
numerous friendswith numerous votes. An
article left inan omnibus or a public vehicle
isalmost certain tobe restored to you by
the police.

"Water put in your milk by the milkman
or milk vender consigns the salesman to
goal for two or three months, and also sob-
jtcts him toa sharp fine. The journal within
fourweeks past hare brought to public no-
tice three cases of this punishment. Wrong-
ful weights or measures are so severely, so

terUi&ly punished, that none but a verylool-
ish tradesman would attempt a fraud. H';ncs
your coal your woodas well as yuur meal
aod yoursugar, are certain to be of weighs
Themixture ot improper materials in bread,
or coffee, or sugar, or-in anything else, J3 au
experiment toodangerous tobe often attempt-
ed If the police did not find it out watch-
Tut chemical analysis would soon have the
culprit up.

"iieace, when you bny a thing, you know
what you buy—and youmay gointo any jew-
eller'* establishment, however ignorant you
are of gold gr brass, and feci certain you are
told tbe truth, wheu you ore told 'this is
gold,' tnis Is diamond,' 'this is ruby,' &, &.

Do youwooder, then, that a New l'oik drin-
ker ol Croton water for milk,or a drinkerof
swill milk—that a New Yorkcater ofall torts
ofstuff forbread or coffee, <Lc., is a little as-
hamed of such thingsover here ? Or tbat a*
New Yorker becomesbewitched with a uni-
versal suffrage government, which vouchsafes
to society, aod Itshouseholds, and its sfo-

; macbs, such universal blessingsas the:*? In-
i deed, lam compelled, in spite ofmyself, to
own up,and thus pub.liciy declare, tbat in ci-

! ty government, we are half savage barbarians
in comparison with these universal suffrage
irog eating Frenchman. Thev not only
beat ns all to pieces in the equity and equali-
ty, as well as universally of suffrage, but
tbey show us products of it that put u* Araer-
icuns to shame Don't wonder then lam be-
witched I"
Fred* Douglass Meets an old Pro-

tector.
[Prom thf Jansville JonnuL]

At the closeof the lecture of Frederick
Douglas in this city, Ihur.sday evening, a
gentleman approached Mr. D., and took him
warmly by tbe hand. This gentleman was
Mr. Cobb, ofDarien, WalworthCo., who hear-
ing that Mr. Douglas was to lecture here,
came with his wife tosee acd hear him. At
firstsight Mr. Douslas did not recoguise his
friend, but he was soon recalled tomind as
oue wbohad once been his frieod Indeed.
Twenty years ago, when Mr.Douglas escaped
from slavery, aud lauded inNew JJedford, be
found occasional employment in Richmond's
brass foundry, where Mr. Cobb was foreman,
H. Cobb engaging him to blow a pair of bel-
lows in the eveningafter sweeping chimneys
during the day. On one occasion a woik
miQ from Baltimore made eta mmuU txpot*
the despised chimney sweep with a shovel;
Mr. Cobb interfered, and telling the work-
man that a different rule of action existed in
NewBedford from what prevailed in Balti-
more, Eaved the "Nigger" from a southern
infliction ofpower. Throughout the whole
of Mr. Douglas's stay in New Bedford, Mr.
Cobb was his protector and friend. For 20
ypars they bad not seen each other, until
tbey met in this city. What a contrast these
years have wrought in tbe position of AJr-
Dcuglas. Then,a fugitive, sweeping chim-
neys ; now, one of the intellectual men ot the
country, holding thousands in admiration of
bn power, and swaying thembybis elqquence.
Mr- D. humorouslyalluded to tbi« change In
his circumstances, by reminding Mr. Cobb
tbat twenty years ago he was tbe protector
of a helpless blaekman in New Bedford, and
now ho came in Wisconsin to hear that black
man preach to him.

Wright County Wall Lake.
More tlnn a year ago we published an ac-

count of Wall Lake, io Wright coun'y. The
myEtcry ot that wall is thought to he explain
ed in tae following article, clipped from the
Hamilton Freeman. Tbe lake is ouly twelve
miles fromWebster City.*

"The ice in many of the Western Lakes
possesses tbe power ofexpanding, which is
singular, and which we uever noticed before.
It keeps cootinually crowding shoreward,
and ibe ice is lorccd oat of tbe lakes and up
tbe slightly inclined banks frequently to the
distauce of twenty or thirty feet. Thewater
near the shore being sh.illow, rocks and mas-
ses of earth are frozen to the Ice and crowd-
ed up with it. The ice melting, leaves this
deposit,and thus is formed tbe famous wall.
We observed this manner of formation on our
recent visit,and conversed with several old
settlers whohave observed tbe same pheno-
mena for years,Bocks weighing tons have
been displaced and moved several feet by
this tremendouspressure. On most lakes innorthwestern lowa, wbere the shore is low
and flat, the same thing may be observed j
but where theshore is perpendicularand com-
posed ofrock, no such appearance is over seen
tbe pressure of Jiic expanding ice beiog met
b\-n solid resisting surface. Clear Lake in
Cerro-Gordocountry, pre>ents a specimen of
those ice, raised walls, wl ich throws Wall
Lake quite into the shade. Why the : ice ex-
pands in this singular manner, isa question
for tbenatural philosophers. Of the truth of
this hypothesis, any onecan fully satisfy him-
selfby visiting WallLake at ibis season ot
theyear."—Museatwe {la )Journal.

A. Pencil Sketchof Kaiph Waldo Emer*
. son, by N. p. Willis.

" N. P. W.," writes graphically as follows,of Ralph Waldo Emerson, at theBurns Cen-
tenniel Festival in Boston:

And, speaking of Emerson, it was my good
fortune to sit very near him at the dltner,andI eould not but study the problem of his
wonderml magnetism over his audir*uce.
Finely ashit speech reads in tbe newspaper
report, (and never were more good tiriDgs
put into the samenumber of wordi,) the pre-
sentment of it in print, as compared in deliv-
ery is poor. Whyin that large and coovm*
ally excited anaiencc, there was not, while he
spoke,a wandering eye—not a pulse or &

breath that was not held absolutely captive.
Wherein lies tbewonderful spell? Between
me and Emerson sat ten times as handsome afellow—the young Englishman, lord Kad-
stock, with every pore and muscle in abso-
lute health and development—yet the ex-
cellent speech he, in his turn, delivered, was
not a twentieth part as well attended to.
Emereon has prodigiously strong will, forone thing—his lower jaw, as he grows older,
betraying, by the hardening of thelines, what
a fever ot mental energy is there at work ;
andperhaps bis voice in partaking of this,
has a natural emphasis of authority. But, in
his wbole perianal presence, there is a charm
—something more than the strong meaning
of his words can wellaccount for—a seignorj
ofmagnetism over other men's blood andnerve, the secret of which, itreernes tome
might well be a study for tkeambition?. How
vague and unreal is any literary luine to
such taogible sovereignty ot presaeoce?

imprare Tour Eyesight.
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Nero Pnblicatious.
Stff KilL-ffil HAP.
D. B. COuKB & CO.,

111. IiMTR «™ct .m
Havsceariyisa#a raj slegint Sailway Kap of the

United States,
fihowlnc every b0« of BaOroad, withStations aadDl»

t*nces.

vr D. B. COOSB A OJ> have the plassnre of as*
ronadctthai their treat Ba'lway Hip of the Uclted
States li nearly reaUr. It will ho the mostpsrfectnup
of Ua kind sver potllihed, npsa same plan, aad ■»»«

•Jss rfD. B. Coots A Co.'s Oreat Western Map.
fellly D. F. 00OKE A C0.,11l lakss^reet

Blackwell'a Book of Forms.
NEW nXINOIJ FOEK BOOK.

D. B. OOOEE A OX have la active preparaUoa and
willpublishat an early day the followingvalaable book:

A BOOS OF FORMS,
Adtpted efpedaQy to the Statates cf tbe Btate of OS.
nols, aad toevery office under the State and County De-
partmentsof the Government

By Robert S. Blackwell, Bsq.
1 voU t to. KQ pages.

fe!4-ly D. B. OJQgEACO.III Lake street.
THPORTANT TO DRUGGISTS AND PHY-
X HCIANS.

American Eeleetie Dlgpensatorj,
In \ Royal Octavo Vo'ume, of about hundred pa.

ces, handscmely prisUd cn new type on snoe'lor pa-
per ana neat'y bonnd la tobsUntlai leather bindlns.

Pric?. eioa.
lalarced aid rreat3y In proved.

THE AMERICAN DISPENSATORY,
ByJOrNKINO. M.D.,

Profenor of Obstet'ics, and Djeue* of Women andChildren, la "Tte Eclectic CoUete of Uedldne," tin.
Ihls dlsnensatory, altboojth more e*pedal'y prepared

for the various claisis of jsedlc«l Asformasat orescn>
exlstlnr In tals country, will be found to the
wanissf every liberal foysiiiaa. to whatever School he
may be attac ted, coolilnlns uit does tbe Materia Med-
Id«of both the old and aew schools of Medicine.

?or taleby
V. E. KEES, Btokstller,

fell I4BL-ke street,

NSW BOOK.—
TBE LADI'S

Manual of Fancy Work,
X Complete Instructor In every variety ofFancy Needle
Work, iaclniin* Appleque. Beal Work, Berlin Work,
Braiding, Bobbin Wcik. Crocket, Embroidery, Knltdnn,
Lace Work, Patch TTork, Pobt Lace. TrinsrtrTlos,
rhadinit andOolorins Printer's Marks, A&. Ac.: with a
Ist of MateriJs and hints for their selection; adrise oa
maklai op endulmroicg; acUalocne ofanl&es saltable
for Wefldinc, BlrthJayandNew Year's Gift, and a dos-
sary ofFrench and German teims used la needle work
nctt: be found in any Dictionary-the whole belns a
comp'.ets Lexleca ofPincy Needle Work.

B t U&8. PULLA N.
Kastratei with 300 Eatravbus by the best artUts.

Pile* Il.li
For sale by

W, JO* KEEN» Booaeller*
fe7 c! 73 its Lake street

OPPOSITE THE
And a New Edition of the

Higher Cliristian Life,
ELEGANTLY BOUND.

Jut received and foruls by WJI. TOULIN'SON,
de3l baas ly 91 Raidolphstreet
O-IPT BOOKS,

IU ELEOANT BIZTOINGS.
JUVENILE BOOKS AND GAMES

IN GREAT VARIETY.
WRITING DESKS, DO. CASES, PORTFOLIOS,

—ASD—-

FANCY STATIONERY ARTICLES
or Every Description*

For Sale atthe Bookstore of
GEOttGE A. CABNES,

deg 134 LAKE BT E > F*l

(Scmrat
TRIPP, MAIiE, & CO.

General Patent Office Depot,
NO. 100 LAKE STREET. CHICAGO, ILL

rpHE bUBSCRIBERS BEG LEAVE TO
a. Inform the pnbllo generally, that they have openedtheir office at the above place for the transaction ofa

GENERAL PATENT AGENCY BUSINESS
It is their aimtokeep oo baad, at all times, for exhibit

Hon and sale, as larre a variety as possible of patentedarticles ofthej%testandmostosefal inventions; and they
willtake ktcm pleasure la receiving visitors who may
wish toexamine their articles, whether wita a view otpurchasing or not.

Tbeoilice is thrownopen as the headquarters of inven-tors wbo may wlib to dispose oftheir improvements:and
tneproprietorsrespectfullylnvite inventors and artisansto call Qpon them at their pleasure. Patents obtained onnew Inventions on reasonable terms, and with the least
possible delay. Tbe ondenrfKned will keep thoroughly

"f U <•« a..Tlwiu receive and seu«n commission ail flairs of aseiaiand patentedarticles, togetner withindividaaL, Ooanty oratate ri«tits to nse and sell the same. Care will be takento receive nj patentedarticle or right for sale that is not
possessed ofgenuine merit; It being tbe purpose of thearm to maintainacharacter worthy the entire confidence
ofail who maywish to purchase newan J useful improve-
menU. TRIPP, HALE A CO..

No. luO Lake fltreeC.
sargassos:

Wm. Jones, No.SI Baßimer Boston: P. H. Field ACo.. Kilby at, Boston; James AU Hale, aillk 8t« Boston;
BowenAßro-, 7i tA., Chicago;M. L». irllman A 00.lij South Water Chicago; liojtA Pierce 29U stateBt., Chicago: A- J. Murpay, BurUngtoo.Vt.: J. Tripp,
Albany, N. y.; ftflran Peck, AlbanyiN. Y.; Cnarles Vro.man. cjracuse. N. Y. noS b4&3*ly

Jpiofessional.
IJTHE NEW DENTAL ESTABLISHMENT.

13as. AUCENi" WALLACE-
DENT A. Ia B UJEtG-iiiON S,
Office, No. 8 Meihodlrt Church Block, corner of Clarkand Washington streets,

CHICAGO, ILL.
f. & mia. Uel-im Auana wxTT t '*i.

WIL KENNICOTT,
• DENTIST. Ms4£s2Sk

ielS-lly
1 I* ali6 Btree *»

/ CONSUMPTION&CHRONIC DISEASESKj Drs. READING A MEAD -
may be consulted dally from 9 £DIA M to 1P. M.and Irom Ito 6P. M. for alldisease* of LONGB
HEART and LIVES, #EMALBDERANGEtftNTeL and all!CHKONIODlSKAhfes,
diseases progress rapidly, w
ortei imperceptibly, to a fataltermlnation nnless promptly ar-
rested, an «zWy application SSMEBis or tM ttfoissf importance ■HEfi&ato ail who wish a PAKMaNENT aod aPakuY CiTRE-ry««a of treatmeat by Medicated Inbalationa to-geiner with constitutional remedies, la entirely differentiromanything before the publfc. and they are confidenthat any candid person will be convincedot >ts great ef-ficacy by a careful examination of Its merits.

Wo. 100 Btate street conier of Wash-Inj^.—Entrance on State street Oo nsaltation free.

. E. A. BO OUEDentist.—office no. 141
Lake street (opp. J. H.Reed

oo's) oeSly T
DBS. FVLLEB & AIBAVGH«

I "\ENTISTS. OFFICE, NO.1/, 44 West Randolph st., Chicago,
lIL caperiorwork promptly doneat oarUrllWWoffice. Responsible guarantee for van. i m I r
casin all easesandseespeelmeas. aeM-ly-aW7

DB« jr.BEACOINBtDenIIft.
Late associate ofdr. a. wood-

RUFV BROWN, ofNo. tGreat Jones street New1or*. Office 100 IjalM Street.
Onr Tripp ft Htla'i Fatast Offlo. D,pct

BOIIMIBU
ES. WARNEB & KKTCHDH, DENTALSUSGBOKA Office northeastcorner of
X*alce and Dearborn atreeta,op stairs ia room Mo. L . ocl3bl»*is

W. W. AI«IiPORT.T\E NTI S T.—OFFICE AND
Residence. No, a

street oca bSUy

OOCUOB ri. P, COOKE.
|j OM(EOPArHIC PHIiIUIAN. ~ Or-
I.ASfICE and llejijec.-i- rrmereJ "» 2C2 Mlchlrastwo doorwLroM Rush *:re«. j

JQENTISTS.—DRa QOINLAN Jfc CTJSH
0 T>¥»P| TfT».

OTTICX—BO. 9 CLARE STREET,
nnll-ly-paa Ocpodt the Ooart Hoei*.

Sllver-Plated Goods.
OILVERPLATED CASTORS IN GBEATO Tarlety. Spoons, Porks Tea-sets, Goblets. Ac- Ac.Tor sue lower than atany other h*>a« in the dtv A'JAEGER A CO.'d PreMh China Emporium, KB fstreet betweea Olark alOearborn. J«^o-ly^34

Country Merchants
ARE INVITED TO EXAMINE OUR
•fX '»TO »»ck of OroitaT «od Sluhik beforemadng theirpurchasers elsewhere, with tbe assurancetbat ourbestendeaTOTSwUfcbemtde I 1) makeii for theiradvantage to porchaae rtodk at t e China Emportam ofA. JAEuLd A CKX, 103 Lake atreet between O art-andDearborn. ; f>3M>c3t
New and Attractive Goods.
WE RESPECTFO'LLY IWIT< THE

attention of the Isdles of OUcseo. and ibe pnblic
ta«ta?rsl to.ar-a'gs andmsdeie stock of fine freochChina, fineCat Bohemian Glaai Ware, Orockerr Ware.BrtaniaWjre, As-Ac.as weare eatfcfled tae Qualityand low irices ofcor goods, ansasbasutgive theben
Mtisfstiton U aIL aJai»K< A CO.. mlSSstSrtbEtweenOUrt aadPearb im jaa-ly^St

Fine China.
Fine decorated nd highly gild-

ed DinnerEkta.
fins decorated and richlyplaed Tea Seta." " ** " ToiletSets.Baaatlfnldeoorated Yasea. Motte Ooas, Colognes. Tetea Tee Seta. Card B*keo..Acr.of
will be sold verylow at A.JAEGER AOA'&ltf L&e st

laR-U-cM
qms UNDERSIGNED HAVE THS PLBA-X BURS of lalormloatheircostomvs that ther have
removed ihelrstockofcrockery.dsssandchlnatruni No.

Sa orrjSS§S.TO,^,2gn,JSf-aS£Dart andDeartorn. . j^atWiy-034
AND VISIT THE FRENCH CHINAHcsSS!!ia&tU Jagg£g

Floor! Flour S!
nri have constantly in stors

_T v fr m onr own.MUla aad naoaPI our o£aQ gradsa ekolee gn^aaof WMte
Winter Wheat floor frosa Wlaoaaamand floaibem IU.

0«t dea'ett apdjjunwaaa.taaba salted <a to qnslUy
and price aadordess firwmiae eaaatowgrovtly HUMby as. Officeaad *ore,B7Dte«iw2estreet .

}a3iclX " <wsjpagATf.

■\7TNEQAR! -GENCISK NEW JERSSTir'-^SaaSfciu.

Orii <Sooftg.
w p m i e s s - vin.—

PHASE, MARBH A D*ONQ,
30 Lake Street*

Oar poßoy ot small expenses, aadstandard Goods atlow prices to men who pay, harlna canted as sacxeesfUHy throa*htimes olpaaio.w« thalt stUl adhere to it.Mearedetenalneo to offer lrr*slstable iadncemeats toKpodmeo. and (ball offer at <VHOUUALK throocboattbe season, a very - foil Spring Block of the very bestma*eo01 u

STAPLE DRY «OOD»,
-BOBIERY AND IC0YI0N&

At the ver* Lowest Prloes that slots bayfns aad saußexrvenMs will, admit <X
To ourcustomers who katw oer wayof dMns bnstaessin the pist, thU notice is aaneeeasary, batwesolicit t>>«att--ntlon of all cood meawbo"looa sronnd" lorthead*�antaces of tbe market, and hare scmeihinccore thsapromises topay for cooda. fo]s Aib

78 - - Lake Street, - - 78
TBHUdNGS, QfBKOIDEBIES.

LAOBS,
NEW STYLE SKIRTS

C OK SET 8.
UNDER GAKMENT3,

: GLOVES. AND HOSIERY.
KID GLOVES,

WOOLEN GOODS,
BEBLIN WOOLS,

lud s Geaeril Stock of
SBALL Willi

Keit Constantly on hand aad for tafs
Wholesale and Retail,

78 Lake Street.
J*a A GRAVES. (Late CL T. l

GREAT BARGAINS
-is-

DEY GOODS !

PREEDHAX, 600DKISD A CO,,
1U lik«Stn«t ISS

Offerfram this dateP»r the bsiaaee of the Beasoa, their
Zatlre Stock, of

RICH DRESS SILKS,
MERINOS,

—IXD—-

ALL KLVDS OF \TISTEK DRESS GOODS.
GLOAKS v SHAWLS^

E9tBttOIDEBIESf
WOOLEN HOSIERIES,

TAIiSniNGS)BIBBONS,
andSULI.INBRY GOODS,

It Less than New York Cost,
Witha Ttew toc'ose them cut aad

HAKE ROOM FOB OUR
Heavy Spring Purchases!

iKEEUSAI), GOODKIffD I CO.,
■I'A-iw 'iTBCBT
ISSB - - - - Fal3 and Winter* -

- - . 1858*
COOLEY, FAQWELL & CO.,

Sacceasors to Oooley, Wadsworth A CoJ

OEY GOODS JOBBERS,
42,43 446 WabaahATsnne.

Are aew recdvias a foil assortment of
DBY GOODS, YAHKEK NOTIOVI, ETC., KTO,

ros THE PALL AND WINTE& TiADE.
BMAI*L PROFITS AND PHOMPT PAT
Will be onrmotto. and all dealers particalariy cash andihort time trade, will find It to their interest to examineoar extend Ye andattract!restock before pnrcbasinx else■nece. -

• mbs.tso<-wly.

j"uiiitturc, &i.
FOR FURNITUBE

OJLXAM

H. N. PARSONS,
179 RANDOLPH ST ET....1M

He is selUnjr Goods

COST -s*
WITHOUT REGAUD TO VALUB.

Je93mb6B3

Furniture! Furniture ! I
WHOI.EHALE AND BKTA?>-«

—A>— ">

X£iv roßhr 4* Boston phices.

•"ACTS WOEXH KHOWDJO; h

' 90 per Oeat Sawed in the Forebu*i

j shearer, fame & Strong,
(laving Reaonl toJONES' NEW IBON FRONT STORK,

HO. SO3 HAHDOLPH ST..
Are nowprepared to exhibit to their old eostoxnera, aodto the pabllocenerally,
Tlie Larsost and Best

STOCK OF FURNITURE
WEST OP NEW ¥OBS,

WUch .they hare recently received, and are nowinx, eonslatlnc in part of
SohK-tny, Ko«wo«d ud Wiliit

PARLOR FURNITURE.In BrocateSe, Flash aad Hair Cloth,
Knamalled, Oak, Chestnut, Xohoganj *Boeew'd

CH AHIBEtt SETTS,
Of new and Recant Desixnes. from the best Manafactaries in Boston. Hew York and Philadelphia

-ALSO-

Eockln* ailrs. i*ewia« Chairs. Dirana Conches aadMarble-top Centre and Pier Tables,Bureaus and Hdeboarda Patent terlnc CbhSOcUonandUaik. Paha aadfme &ntfi B«u_ Chairs. Oarred Oak Extension Tablea.OakDlnlas Ohairs. Cane Beat Chainofevery description.
—ALSO— *

OININB ROOM AND COMMON FURNITURE,
IN GRKAT VAMITY.

Oooda Manufactured Hare lb Ordaz Out of the
BEST MATERIALS.

LATEST PATTZBHS
JUS

Most Approved Style# of* Goode,Which will make It a ereat Indncemea to thoseFHtflSHtt'G HOTELS ASD HOrSSS
To examine oar Stock before tending

Sopartl«?JßmNOnuSOnTfOß Uk^URCHAffIOf VCUIITD&t ihooldfailto 'Sfal-'cOUB MAMMOTH STOCK
Before tfak Qa their Py<*h- 1<«.

To tli» Public at Zaive
We are prepared toprove thai Yarnltii l •Grade, from the Kitchen tothe &-v
Will ofl Fumi«h»l from Oni ibUUi aaioai atPrices Lover thin vij Home in tfct Wot

■HEIUBB, PAINE * STB^tiC,
B>3 EAMDOUH STREET. ->O3[Kl»«g] "

C. MOBQAK,
W9 Xiaka Stnet. 199

N.w ud BMintfa] Pmliii,
LATBTBTTUSB of

bwwM4, Hohofuj ud ValiitParltr,
-AXa~

Baiaoon ruasiTOßi,
IN SUITS.

Thesabscrfberls nowreceivinxLASGlAODITIOHAb
SUPPLUB to his former
Kaoooth Stock of Cabinet Furniture * Chair*

Astbe Stock li now Oomplete aadfall,aad ths
t»rg««t to be ftnmd Wmt of 111 Tori.

He wonld cordially tavtte ths atttrntlfin of his forms
and aatroas and the onbllc csn

srally lo eaS aad exaatiis
Sin HUesant Hharnlture

Before parchaiias elsewhere.
Selllncat 6naU, ItMFriwitm

(iM Seuon.
OHIOAUO. AUBEBT lln. ISS3.

BIBCOCK * PEEK,
fftecevor, to vmsrL Peck 4 Oo.)

171.... :.......BANDOLPH.ST. in.
Bh«wm4 fc Wdiit,

CHAMBER,- :01NINB
_I

MOM AND COMMON
rtBSITSBI

la Great-Variety,
wood aiur ah j OAi*r sxat cbaisabimtiai*.

»«—■%&:log*
KALEBS AND OONSDMKBS

aaa isvnsp.

1. «v. DCTWttm.. * uo„
Ars aew onear ed toseOaad dsQvertosay rsrtof \hs dty

•••f I**ol OHA&Ol
. Aayof feevarioaai'm fait their tsUla We*aUalmal
•tiefianui.wsewity nweaoda aad whh a foodmOL
■oMsaaum%eAesMnoa&bope toreach and mala-M^wytfj^aofeteccl! Oerbrands ofFlow

"■ hITSS Wh *"'

Ixtra flprtna.

■blo4Ct-1> • ' ""So. 1g

SUNDRIES— 50 BASKETS CHERRIES,tobaa Unnyed p«seba*

M ls» Tin>s>^fiiiaas
bTWnJJA)< "^s*

fIHHI3tICAS^2SOBOXES FANCY TOTS

Sonkiitg and <s»l)qiis£ f:
jgXOHAHBS ASD CXPOBIT ' BASX j
miBS, ciBPEimB* co„ '

.COAS KIHD3. IOWA. '
Mnwxau an> a.». tnut.

—tana to—-
tonjaaMMß Bin* Jtew Tort.Meßride Brothers.... ~

J.£L tlooians. jr.. Editor Biakeri 1 UnasJae. ** 1r. L Tlnthani t luhleaeo. TH.Stama.Btiboa 4 B«nften -Woottv.O. «Cook.taient* Downey. Banker* lowaClty, lowa.J-«- SimT* M. 8... .luhu. M. a. .■[laao eg ly]

eOAN6KBt WELDON 4e CO.,

SANKEB3 AND DBiLKRS IN EX- ,corner of aad 'ri Chlcaca m"
itra to

»• e«t- CiIC«K 8. Uort. OUcmo.LB.Otli*Oa. - KLTlalhMi-t tHoooer fimers* Mn>- iI*l7 to gfi-1 Ohio. «

Ju.rKi.rc mouse
/~VP WILLABD, ALEIANDEB t CO.

Bomoaa Uoliuw.
60 oiiABX STBHBT. -CHIOAOOI

BALSWIB It DODGE-

JgANKKES i. LAND AQKNTS.
COUNCILBLU7TB. IOWA CITY.OoDectleaa made at the nsual raUa on theprincipaldtleeof tke Gnloo booaht and told. Sci) *-■

titobcxtti*and sold warrants 10.W#»«a»ndIXo peracre Lead OfficeAllaiaea waganta la same oreporUoa.
BKFEBBIOB:—Marine Bank. Cblcaco: Henry Pimaa.keo. President Cbleaco and B.L fturoad: American -1bchanc* Bsok. New York* Dorkee 4 Bcilodc, &. JiiQßta - -

johw t.dodqEi J«nnracn q. ml g/u,Dwnr.
OOOLBADO . a. BBOOKS.

TJANKERS AND DKALKB3 ES EX- ■
■ l/wima,

BUBLISGTOH. IOWA,
ftoaptattention Tea to the coHectlan ci Satee,wvta. etc.

Beta- to GeonteBolth A Ox. Marine »««», Mm.hantaßaTinirsLoan and TnWtOo.. indY. G.w. r. ofKiiJitcon. r.
EDWD, X, TINKHaITf Jt CO.,

BROKERS, AND IN EXCHANGE. 1
Corner Clark and Lake Streets,

CHICAGO.
b»wab» 1. riaaaAJt.... jote e. *<»L«a

OHARZaES a. »Aiwr 4. 00. !
■DANKBKS AND DKALEB3 IN EX- 'JD ehanie. i* Clvk street. ChlcarxOrinnancwDsrairauiwHAM. CUAMBEBS A CO^Dealers in HtgotiableSeeanUea. Bos and dell Pacer tBecaredbrßealKstaxe, aod ctretpedal attention to tn>�earnest* for Eastern Panics. apld-tTStly
(gutja a. ea* ».acßAMSias. cio.D.warmx.
aim. ocrtt jua sees ouar jine.

DUPKB) BECK 4 SAYLES,
T>ANKERS AND BEOKER3, NOS. US iI_J Deronshlre street. Boston, jdre partlcalar atten.'tloq to the Mines ofLake Sapenor sod are prepared
to fnrnlsh reliable information respedtns them. A
oocthly review or the Stoet and Haney <k£arket with .quotationsof all the Carrent SeoartUoa wQI be sent to«ay ap^>'t^ly

a a. uat o.a.uaroaD w.i dicxbmai.
LANE, SA.NFOHD *. CO.,

QUCCESSORSTO DICKERiUN, WEE ELQ KB A CO. RankeritßockJori. Illinois.
OoQectiocs made and resitted promaUj at carreal 'rates of Exchange.

.Bun to—Ocean Bank, few York: Hhoe aad Leather
Dialers' Bank. Boston; Enhance BanX. ans ans

HOFFMANN &. GELPCKE,
"

BAN KERB, Chioago.
Deposits received and interest

sllowed on Special Deposits, liberal aecotnmoda
tiuns cranted to depositors. Independentof the state ofthe money sarket.

EXCHANGE and tetters .f Credit, in soms to nit, eratbe prindpalcities of tbe United States and Enrope.
uOHANGB ONECBOPE, to laporters, at New York

Quotations.
TIME LOANS on private boads and mortgages nsxo-

tiated. Western State, boosiy* City or Ballroa4 Loaos
necotiated abroad. >an6raaaciaa. gorrmrs. - altt. stllo. otto .iSLPCTa.

ULBICH3 A OEUDTMEH
gjQLARX.STHEBT—OLDTKTBUXB OTFIOS.

Specie, Bank Note, Exchatxcc
AtTD COLLECTING OrriCZ.

dayeonstantjy Foreixn aad Domestic Gold and Silver
Colna Eastern Bank. 21otes and Cneorrent&foney. Sen
Exctianite on New York, and make Collectionsthroughout
the United btates and Canadas. jeU'Sdlyslf

OOOS 1 SABOEHT
JAVENPOBT IOWA.

COOK 3 ABSENT * DO WHET
iGWA CITY IOWA.

OOOS SABGENT &. OOOK*
/OKIDKd UOINES. .....IOWA.

OOOS SAB GENT &. PABKEB--1 JLOOEHCt ...»KBBABIU.1 OANKERSiDEALERS IN EXCHANGE.
1 JLj Make collections and rem!t to any part of the
Union. Land Warrants bonsbt, sold and located.iVPartlcnlar attention jSrentothe paysaeat of taxes.Attorneys at Law connected with onr houea.

COOS A DILLON. Davenport lova
E. D. DOWNKY.towt City.'

_
an>avo

C. W. Clark A Oo* Philadelphia
X. W. Clark. Dodxe A CoM New York.J. J.Dizwdi. Presv. Uasi Bank, Boston.
N. Holmes A Bon, PHtaborth.J. W. CiAlk A Boston.
E. W. Brother, &L LoolaHatcnALancdoa,
Geo. Smith A Co., Chicago.
John O. flartent, Wsshinwon. D. 0. mylHy

TBS BABE OF AURORA.
HALL A BROTHERS, AUBOBA. ILLISOIB,
ANKERS iDEALERS IN EXCHANGE.

Allcollections e&trnsted to theo willmeet prompt awTliiUiiu. SUTC4 kw .f kliJ *1 ,-.c t Zltw IwX, 7. O.Adams andGeorse Smith A Co.. Chicago.u. t. sall. a r. mnu r. 1mi.

A. C. OEUTELi
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC EXCHANGEJ? and Collection OSce. Also, Notary Public.IS Dearborn street, Ohicaco, EU. n

OFFICER A BROTHER

Ban kers —dealers in itnctjr-
rentHoney. Sisht aad Time Bills ofExchanse, Goldand BUrer Coin. etc. Receive deposits, and pay particu-

lar attention to collecting OSee 154 Lake Kreet, Jfa-
rlne BankßoUdlatopenfrom? A. U.to 13H P. M.

,
, BE7WENCE2.Horth Bank, Boston.

Metropolitan Bank, NewYnrk.
AColiin*.

Marine Bank, Chtectro.
J. H. Dunham A Co., Thleaxr.

W. OTYIOiS and dAiTL P. OfACXB. GeneralPartn—. mrS-ly

AIEEV A HORTOIf
i DEALKB3 IN EXCHANGE.

Nq <B. BQDTB "LAggsr.. OHICAaO. IU.
Illinoia aavings Institution,

IN IHI cm or CHICABO,
[ltxcrporoUi February, 1357.]

a'UIS INSTITUTION RECEIVES DJfr-JL poaluof oas dollar, aad upwards, fromall clasMof
persona tncladlnc

MINORS AND MARRIED WOMEN,
anaallow Interest at the rat* of six per iwt, p« annun.

DlTideads payable onthe first Uoaday of Januvy sadJuly.
TB US TEZA

John H Senaie. Na B o*den Jii Dunham
Geo W Dole. G 6 Haobard, d W Barmond,
Krsstas a Wllflama Johna Beed. Henry Whitbeok.
Geo&dtanton. AlexUCorentry, OBwLbIL '

Nathan B Kidder.
Office No. 7Q, Washincton street, Portland Block.Office opea dally durin* the osnal hours of basinmsand on Taeaaayand iatarday evenlneajJlijj bTHnZIX. President,
N. B. PDDEB. Cashier. iyltTS^lly

fiREEH 4. STOSS
UAHam-MtrsOATINB. IOWA.-x'iiUKFlJD,attention altsn to Collections, and proceeds remitteem dayofoayßeat,at enrrent rater u: ezc&ants.aimsKiik
ri«imi«vf*eaith AOn Ohiean.
Marine Hmwk i
L. A.Benottt A LooiaMesva Gtiaora A
tthoe and Leatnu Dealdn Bank. BostonAmenean kxeitanjis Baoa. New Vsn. sol«-i*-s1Si

GEO. S WITH A 00.

Bankers and dealers in foreign
and Domestic Lion -tt,

OHIGAQ iTT.iwoa
Ooliecttonsoadeon all tc oriadpaldlles a >*• woa•daweaoßthemosttaTor idi

J.H. COWER BROTHERS A 00.
DEALERS IN EXCHANGE

UID AGIMT
iO'Va czri>. itwa

urn to
limn. AtL6wHXA 00.,uhicaeo,
JohnThoopeMi.No.*Wallstreel,Hew stra
Messrs. D. A. Jn&cary A Co., SL wools. Ho.
aTi-11-tHI

O. O. uraiTKET A. CO.
ANKING AND EXCECANGE OyjlCE.

Jj a CLABS BTBXR. Dealers In
BASTER9 AND FOREIGN EXGHASQB,

•Jold. dITSf aad Caesrreni Money boarht and sold.
frsMlampaid on Clt*and Eastern Bank Notes. Depo-ate reoelred and Inurest allowed oe ia—Ul Depcdia.
DcaAa far sale on Kulazui, Ireland aad Bcotlaad. and all
parts of Germany.

Piiticalar attention Cre: to U« 9«tottaUoa Ol ttaM
Boss and of Exchange.

QiUfiPnrwnnile nilrrnlttr t iorrari on lay of pay-
•eak

Monies inresledta Seal Attate, and all other traaste*Hons laa Geaeral aad OcmmieionbaansA
<3. Q. WHITNEY A BON, aClark st

Z. O. BARBOR
LJ ANKING AND EXCHANGE 05TICE.—

4SOZmAU, ffrxm.
Aaeaasaa. Jausaxac&Moaey, iMd tad fiivis »itinl

•ad told.
f«ai Bex-saga. Presided MarinaSana: *. G. Ada»«. . faU4y

£. PRUSSUfO A STEZJTHAEUBER-
OEALERS IN EXCHANGE, MONEY,

" —AJO—-

REAL. ESTATE BBOKEBS,
SO Cark<, Up ~~MI

aovfsvoam
Briiith Commercial Lift Insur-rnet Oompmft-

LONDON and AMXSKLL Oamai.
aafia£73-ly IENBT PBUSBING. Notary PnbUo.

B. OT. PBILU P3 BANKER.
Mo. • fti.t itcaan—Loot' Bviuae.

CHICAGO. CLLINOI&
Buys sight and TmE drafts on

the * 01tie*.Discounts Bustaess Paper. Peals
IB BBTOoean and Domeetic CsThanc&dpede. Land War.
raata, unenrrent Bank Notes, aad aues Collections ea
aD points. ocU4y-b164

nCARXVE BAHS.

CHICAGO MARINE AND FIRE IN3D-
raneeOomoaay.

OAmAIbNAOI
_ Cashierand Becreta:^.

YOQBG aCAMitOh.
ot4ia6wCT»«a*c**aJ JrsJV all parteo'..e *

H. A. TUOKER A 00.
17XCHANGE BANK—BANKERS aND

Dealers la Exchaaca ooroer of CUrk aad
Chicseo. Illinds.Oollecttona made iatbe <£fisreut cities m thtTTijgr' U>helaww»eorrraAymt*»

MfRTORD BROTHERS
"OAHKEBfc AND EXCHANGE 32.;KJSB,

<i Warrants,
.streets. KCkan, jL. *or.*aru. >«wYork,Ca/peoter A Tenmiy.. .

. '*r. Ti-.r'sakfarXf

AND pnitraT—
V-/ isprepared to manahctare
ditasaa te Kainwatar, Tanks tat Gaa lCaf im

AfidMlroa£aOhtti srf Tabs acd lectiflert/

. fJUtmbing.
QA'a'fipj! ASP JllTCllg.'

now>- «i wiuis i
4T .Sun AW. -.4!

Offer their' entire"Stock u follows
TOR O � CI X.

Pip9 «J per cent, dlsoognt fre* Lis) Prirt.
Kalablelroa flttintfKoasts parpound.
Brass flttina.Bends. tfwia* Jolnte sn«l Su Jlxtem

ll Oo«V'
Osrstorttstbelawssttntbe city. 'n desftu ev

weoffkr IndnctmeatsaoteqoslledlaUio Waal.

U. D. HcFAIIUSE
UtAts, STEAM KIITIJS®.

AJfD
PLUMBLNS ESTABLISHMENT,

54....LA SAULK STRKET..4a
iSiOAtte. >

. c

An gZ'iEysxvF ajjsortubit -or
Gas rixtarei,

f.trai the CeJsDraUd laaoUtterr ot 1
Cornelius J" Raker, '

iltinoa baad. oomnrtotas Cm Platwal m aaaal |

OSSHbs. o

TKACTICAi PLUMBER ;
Aad Jf*3«:ectar«r of

ALL KINDS OF STEAM WOKK. -

farle-ilsrsns&ttoa give* to tttlac ** *

WOTEX.S, 1
WITS iTEAM, WATSS AJTV SAB

no*«»rrm. <wxirx awti Tun '
»OH >UKPiS LAT7XS AKD TVA4VDAAI

COUNTRY ORDERS, '

PS9SPTL? »1B BITIFL'uLj' ifTBSDKB 18 i_ \

ft" TJt E TR.ttSE. J
THF TSAD3 SUPPLIED WITH TOOUi '

l*Ut. PJ'/i FITTINGS, <KV*
TKG .1511 KTERY ARTIOIA I*
THI OAF. 3tXA*-?rmxa A*» tutxmx*
acsixxsa. ..

If LA SALLIS STKiuKT, C*iIICACK>
S9» F.vytv de«cripUos ofQaiK-ita-* a*-* P»*»-wor* ]

9r»*a*dor Fto-mlt. iX*oafjcwry. ill Monroe aueeu lil j

§ar&raare £ iflaclimern.
■jyjAMMOTH MILL WORKS.
IChlcuoßrascboftbß «M BnAIo MHI fontttdaaZ*

- ]

JOTm T.90YI* CO.
Isxio B. Enti Bssident Partner and HUlwriah*9Market street, Chicago,Illinois.

FB^N^
' HHirtones, raangfactared at this establishment, are

finished on new and Improved prtndples. aad art mnear perfect as obtained by lb« ©est raanafaetnrert tn
the world. The credit or ibis eetabUasiseDt lar tbeout pventy-flve years in ftiralabb* Mill ftadlna
fbr nearlyevery Plate and Territory la the CtUoa w «rg
known aod shall be cialntaloed. B*tra Selected SI
Stosesmadeon£petfa) Contractirom Choice New «r Old
Quarry Block Noye's Improved Cockbead and Hoßer
Spindles.fitted la stones withIron eyes, imalu beat
in oae tor large and small atones. Also, Lxapcrtsri and
dealersja

Extra Djiry Dateh AskerEoltlAC QtoUts*
! MnXlKSlnwa&t of BOLTIXM CLOTH* lor oaaa-

, aeturtst Kxtn aaallt* at Floor, can depea4 spoo aet>
. ttnc the reosbe OLD DOTOH ANKJuL fiUqdt apd
Doable Extra, BalUsg CloUu made ay is a eovener
atjle. by giTta* leaath *nd dlaader ot Reel ta te«t
andlncbe*. JobnT. Noye'elmproTedOeattUneßl Pee 4
Ice and floor and Grist Mllla. PlanUU«-o Own ML
MulCastlno and Machinery of every deecHpMon tat
nl<bed to order on ihort noti'-e. from new patternN«jye'a Improved Preaso*e Mill. Aaeote 'ortbeßoHUo
Bca!e Work, oooble Extra Cast Steel Ulil Preka Ibv
proved TorbEne. Pereouton B»aetlon and Ontrai Dla
cbanre *aier Wheels warrantedi-Qoal to tke beat. fiMed
with Cast dteelor BoUer Iron Bceket*. warranted »• #ro-
da-eablah cere«&t*ce of power, fmat Maebse ad
Separator,formillaa:dvv<bocuei. Cbne-eßoaerOße
Mllla. Berir sai l HoitePower, Mt'la (br #rwoertes. Noyv's Improved ironBoiUna Bi»l- JoKaT. Sw'«
ITloor Packer, fltatlooeryandTortabie Knalnee. Beta
hna. Koae iaa roeaa eackine. LasdpHere a»ok« PtaainsMacbines aid HJ> ifarnUhini seoetalty.

Haviocthe lairess M it fortils&laa s oek In tke WeAwecan sellat a lower rate than any other establishment.S B>—We will contract to (oimtvi andboil'' Mllla efrn*
plete. orfnraiab nlanaand torMlliwrVibtt.

Bar Address JOHN f. 3oYSk Chicago. liL
de2ob77oly

K. X. Craile liio.,
103. Wat Lahi Strain 109

luxcTxcrcaaM xxamsumh a

STEAM, GAS AXD WATER PIPE,
! BOILKS fLUIi,YALVB. COCK3. STSAM
Oil Caps, Cocks, Steamk V&terGuses,

3TE A il APPARATUS
For Wimlog Hotels, Chorebeh Fae»

torlea, ac»
de3o

P.W.Gates, Wiratfi ClialnstTj 4 Fraser.
Mandfactckeks ok railroad

CASS Portab^e^nd^ta^tinary

Steam Engines »ud Boilers,
Portable OroalarSaw MUU, Gate a' Puf a: sarf w Catte.*,
aad Aceotafor tkeaaWiat Poruble Kleur aa<> Corn Mllla
aad Bolts;

ICngln* and Htantl Latbea,

(7ori{9-. DHlls,Weod Maeblnerygeseraity, flkiafle Mills
Slideresta,SieaaiandwaierGaatee,ffaiakeA BraaaWerk

rOWXJL AMD HAJfD rLAXIIB. RQ.

OaaMaxs aad MUIQeartas saade teorder.

cAGLE WORKS. CHICAGO, ILL
_

jlark Qood»-M OATVS ft CO."
/. W. iiTH a. a. waaaaa ?. census

a. a. a. raisaa.
Apnia.lß34.

(USDWisa roe spsub tuds. isss.
JKWKTT t BDTLIB,

IS BDMI. IS

TJTVTTB THS COUNTRY TRADE Tft THS
A. feUowini:

'lO Tons Annealed feaoe Wire—Msorted numberi
5 - Brigbr " ** **.

1,000 Keo "lalls afirfslrises aod braate
UflO Bdls gbeetlwin aaanrted.suo - " Junietta—awr-rted.

800 " ** "Ift **

U C—N Bbee< Zlne.
II PLAY*. PIG TIH,
OPFUBOZrOMB. BUASTS and 00VIU.
2ITITB and SABS. TIHNIS'S TOOLS. *&.

A COMPLETE ASSOBTMENT-
[aa4>a3U-ly) .

pCRE AIS 4 PEEKECT TEOTIIiATIOS
Tha aolMCrlben Ukaa tUI suUlod of uotlOlai Ilia

Uo that theyhave secured

StwjM's PitentHeitlij JlTeatllitUjFmf««w,
And are now prepared to tonlsQ them to ordar bt
DweUino. Charches. ScioolA Ao. Alto, their Rovaa
oonstneted on the aaae prtodcle. for parion. injta
rooms sad balls, and. especially

BATT.aoAD OAB9.
Tentorial eesAetly all rooeis in vblob theyare seed

andwamlnx toanymnlredtemperatare.
W.refert»H»««. W. ».BorlnftoßjO. I. WbMliK*

yi d Carter A Baorr, Architects of tola coy.
pardcnlars tnqoire of tb« sabeeribeis at tbeb

oSee<o.tiand6»ts*aiZiLaeaUestreet. LBm
Chleago. Oct. ath. ma. '

T E~A A P£RR I N 8 ,

OCLIBaiTID
Worcestershire &auc* y

Ponomeed btrs*
_n_ K7 ofa Letter fpma

|| Q»fl—-
■ 1 atUadns

,ob,B* J*-* To B!i Broth*
OUJ «Ml S»U«, HES* U 7orC9l«.

ud M^T.gßl.
.. t

. a*TeDt>e« A.PuiltnsippUeableto tbat their flaase.layihly esteemed >a la-
-ITIRT TABUTT dbaVotk the moat isisw

anaapwbolewßM anc«ib«t
DIBH. ■ iiinade.-

BZTBHSX7B PBAODI.
• Tfcaooly Medal awarded by the Jnrr of the tfewTorfc
Szhlbltleafor Peraicn flaoea was obtained by LMA •
Pf rbinh for their Woroeateraaire gisoa wkewoHdwHeSme of wMcb bavin# led to someml KM«WoardLSeersareraaaiaAed to see tbat the names oilea*
.Parrioaare opon Wrapp«r. T*heL Stopperandßae*

•

dtber by maaafteeartnt or vendlne aoonoaa
havetaatraoted tbeirenrreaeaodenulnvartoi*parllgf
tbewotkSt9«trla»tbeffl«f aayancbinMnsaents. aM

*6 Broadway.Sew Tork.
A stock always in More. JUm> ordara ***£«*&.*'Kariand. »C® &i>o iy

~WIL,OEtrS

SILUUSIiB SVfli I
WarelkOtiM.

The Beat Safe to *be

PBATT *

137 W*k«f
ArmtnM ' •' " 1
I/XlL Ifc'S ; a ;

nraoTKD i&m,

; OrK ..

tthUub'KlMlW
■ Ha» »*•

IrfWlT ■

X>LSAOHSD BLIPHAKT OH. TOB
. fc* nmttf*,*.

Conimiesion ;flfltxfl)anls.
' ZOWABS SAOXST

COMISSION MERCHANT, 233 T.ATTE
ssdliTdkrath Vat«rßtnet' Advances mads oa

Will elve Ms exdasive stMnUan to tteasle aodrttrensseof all klbds ofProduce. Stock, Ao.
Mefar to Parker Habdy. Caahler Ocaa Bank. IfevYork; B. P. Carver Cat&ier Marioa Bank. Übica«oi

6. B. Haaard, Butfalo; V. P. Toiler M Co., New u»>
1—««■ fta aU< ly

MUHHT BSZ^Oa

PHODUCfi, COMMISSION * SHIPPINGMERCHANT.,
Ho. 8affllarfi oomer Clark sndflooth W"— -*1
M

ijrats'or therULTOIiSTABOSWOHK3. P&ltoo,If.Y. (Late Osweeo River Mareb Company.) .Tbeymano£actare all kinds ofpore Cora Starch of a saperior
«aUty. Orders addressed to M. HEUO2I. P. O. MOQ.
willreceive promptattentloa. peg*'l" ly

: osoaos B- EOSU7
(foaxsai.T ccslxt. xou« A CO.J

Produce Com&lsaloa MarchAntA.
TJ AVISOPURCUAdEOTHB INTERESTJUL o(my partser§ in tMflrm of Kckley, Moras ftuo, I wUi continue the Produce OoomieAon bosJaee oatheabove stria Office No. 1 Pdaerty's Bilidtnc. oorasrof Clarx and Water streets. QjtO. B. KCKLBY.Chicago. Jannapr A>. uae. je3*daveW

ouzivzra & co.
Commission JVerchaHts.

U6 Soutb Water Street.
B.P. Can*. a t,Ccivm.

J*<bJ» ly
RioA WILLIXXJ W. D. UoaaRHiSS

wxz.LZA9aj & BouoaTszaao
CIOHHISSION UKROHANT9,t No. S.UX Somh Wstsr street, seeood doer Westor wells street Bridge, dve tbeir excloiiv* attention tot&e saleand ourcbasdofaa kind* otProdnoe. tiitook. Acuon OommlssiOn. 04sitadranses made on dillso f '
todpropextyuatore. Jterar to tteo. iml'.h A Co.. *«vfjießank.and Geo. fltee*e A Co. JslQbWI ly

HTBATVT WB£SL£B
PRODCCE CUMMISiION MERCHANT,

Oomerof Clark and Sontb Water street
naXKLSB'd BUILDLVO—CP BTAIS&fcQjlcago. paa toJ mtnola

1858 - • Wiater Arrangflmeat. • • 1859.
k N. W. GRAHAM <t COn

Toricarduig Merchant*,
SUprtaflgnts Ullsris Ctatral Ulmi, tai

Wlurf Boat Proprietors.
OJLHO ILLISOIA

WE HAVE JUST PUT DOWS IRON
Traduand SllJca lea-itn« dlfctiy tforn the old

IX-pos to oor Wharf Boat,wi<lcb enable oa toforward
freUbtto aod from the Railroad with greatdespatchaadwit&OQt the exposure or liability tu damace, ttnavoidableId any other metnwdot h«n^iin %We also civs prompt and careful attention to
mests by river to tiaativille, svansvll'e CincinnatiWh«cluu, PllUbarsb, New uneansand AlempoUk

Cairo. illiaoU.
JO.NRS &. CO.,

prodcce toaaissiuN jiKacniMTS.
advances made ch produce is

Store or tor Shipment, titerllna Bxcbaose onLondon for sale. Kxca*:i4e oa New Xork bouxht and
•old. Oasoj tn Stoei'a BtvCX eoner of Lasaiie andpuotb Water atreeL d«4bo&i.<m

R. »• 5 i » «

coxxxsaioa HEBCiiSj,
7 UXSXiiI, WIIA2J, bCJIALO. a. T.

«bl7.t«te.ly

r bbs * wallss. commission msb*
HO.71 B£AV£B BTiI3T N3TY YOB*.

! wai4l£s~"a co.,
i(t>.uotatk araturr OOJOAGO.

Csab Advances made oaProduce in tftore, or anipped
: tooor Uooso York. a^ii.ly.lo47
jlllSßLBU, JJf YofV 'AMI a. WiLLia.sDwaaa wAtiaa.1 f,< * * WT« ohiwuo.

PISU « LESrKK,

PRODUCE & UOilMlSaiu.V MERCHANTS
14 Ocarbnm street,

Uash aJyanocson Bhlpmmtatostiiis it#lan. Boffklo.OTilcrerlo J. it, UttaLoo. PrciideQt, QyA 00.. Chlcaao. and A. a. gmuphicve. Bntfalo. n3Q.
ILS. iALTUXfTXLt. t. i. TISUIIU iOSJfa rnnl.il.

F. 6. * CO.,

C~OillliSslO.N STOCK IJKOEEKS, COR-
Nbß Clitrk and LU« streetd. W.il Attend to theuurdutse jne saie 0/ ikudts asd ofevery descrt>Uca. e:tr.crlo tlitiorin tr<9 New VurkAlarket. Quota,

tionaof trie New York dtock Market received dallybyI Mevrach. Sales and parc&*Ma macsat Uie dtock Kx-cflanjrcatloweatrateeo.' cojam.n'.jQ. »■» -* ff-v <Mm
INWEUWOOD CO.

Commission iUerciiunts,
I££ 9, Water Street,

■ R.'-'S'lr Ch|t'A«»o.

IARE
» T A»>V■> 0.1 tyrabipmeai Kkji.

>«n>r pririlr--oi i«jilit.u m Hni!fu'»nr New York !or
A CO.,

|

DKRIBQH ft CO., COMMISSION MB&.
* cnant* coruer of donth Water and fracitllastreets.

.. lLUNnii
P. Kttinnil. wvltUHUy C. D TAYLOR.

KOMSBi BSO. k UO, COMMI3SIOOI MBB-
(THIXTB.

Give tbeir atlestioa to lbs
PDIiCHASJ AND BALB

Of fiotir, (.'rain, nnd otiior l*T<xlnca v
OS VOXMIMICiS.

14L Joalii ufatdrcor. Clark street. ..litAc» .7 CiUOAfiO.
J. J. KICIIAIUHS

IJRODGCK COMMISSION iIKHCUi^'T,1 No. 1505..u \V#-<p *trer', Cmoa<o.
3V I.il'rr4l oa con*i<um<'n!i>.
iiarans^cis—J. Jl. •' Vmn? S<*Am.

airtn. )o.e rturua>>y, Hro A'*o,
Cfi cafo - Ki-vil Mi>o-rii, .V.»u!<'«, t.I; W< ocrtt'l t C«,
New Vorit; H-*ntiit t VTondruu, St L<vi.a; J Unno,
Baak»r. T ': OK ito» >.|y

SAWYEII, WALLACE 4c CO.,
Commission •JTerchanls,

NKWYOK&.
Uuiltrvood ft Co,> CUescO)

aH.'M-lr Agents for th«Korib'^i>at
HOOBRT, PHODCTOB AMD

CO2OCS3IOH HSRCHAHT,
Dealer la all kinds ofFloor and feed,and CoonlryPro

duce. Wholesale and Retail,
ttl and UZKinale. comerof WolcoUsueet, Chlcaco, EL

Pluurand Peed deliveredto any part of the city freeofeh*r>i> - wir.ll

HAff&S' DLRECIORy.
fVThefoUowlntUstofBusiness Booses and MannfS>

htrtna Eitablisbmenu are amon«c the best andmo&t croo.
aent In theirrespective Lines of buinns.
Wlum aiJ Wholesale*

w. O. WX2TO
Wholesale Atent for Wines. Llaaors and Setan. 1?salie street, between Lake and Water, (one door from

the Merchants' Hotel), UhicMto. UL All kinds ofprom
my taken In exchange for sood& Aaent for Alee and
Porters. apltHy

Wblt« Lead Wart3.
L. 1*7021 & 00.

naiofaotoaaaa 01
WiUTJi LBAD AND ZINO PAUfT.

O&c* ai'd factory oorner of Qalsted and falton
West Bide. mhAHy

SUplc andFant? Dry Goods
iPEAXE MAB3H *. DZ LOIfO-

Joaaska or
BTAPLX A9D 7AXC7 OR7 GOODI

AT LOW FHICEU.
ohQMy No.V Lake street.

Qpthiay Wholesale.
HUan»3TON, WADSWOBTH * PAHZS,

Mamtfactcrars and Dealer* in
HBS AMD HOXS'CLOTHING,

SS aod 40 Lake street. Chicago.
m ff»"oTer atreet. Bo«on. Mass.

AsrU&ltaral At.
F. ax. OUAPLOAS AGO.

Aerioulttiral Warehouse.
50. W Klnaie street

Wholesale Dealers la
AQBICULTUEAL AND BOKTICULTUBAL MPLAAU warn. MAOUINK& AO.

fbr Manny's Reaperand Mower. tth*-ly__

Payer \Farflaamg Wholesalea
*BBADW£B anOTB A 00.

MannOctoren and Wholesale
p A p E tt D£ A L B 891

Ailstsea ofprtatand book constantiv on band. Casta
said (oc all cads of Papee Stock. Warehouse No. U
Lssalto-atw betweenLakeanddLWater-** mbit-ty

—tand Shoes WholesalS
* tsaowY

Haasitetarecs and Wholsaala Dealers tn
IOOTS. SHOBS AAD HaBBBRI,

Ho.SM doatb Water-st.cor. Chlsaso,

a. *. Mnixa. ablfly * o*aj-

WABSWOBTB A WSZXS
Wholeae'- Dealers in

boots skoes,
aa aoo laxb-st. ohioaqo, rLUWOis.

*. w. wanewogm. mhlSly a*°- *» wrLL<*

BAWSOV BABTLITT A GO.'
Manafbctßrers and Jobbers in

BOOTS .AJfcTD SHOES,
HI nn SOOTH WATE34-ST-, CHJOAOO.

M M..f^,irlltWortßo>lM«on.

CMckerr, GUm X CUu Wm Wh»les«I«.

OBAWFOan SHABLf k. CO.
]sworten »nd

OSOOEBSTt OI.ASS ASD OHIMA'
W>lo (Mle.LooMn* GUmio"2t*Be»iiiil.Wiz»
flrth Whales«l«i

X838..:. TBADB 1"»
niLD, BENEDICT A CO..

gl * S3 Santli Water stmt.
In MwneelTtMtlißtroiQal lam node of
Broadolottia, Ca.simo*.-

DOZSXXXS TWEEDS VE3THIOS
..ttwtth&MTU>ay JXA*S, COTTOSADM

Llßtu U»> Drills,
XAILOB'B TtIKUIISS, ETC, BTa
jo which Uia» taltte t&e atttanlloo (( tljo TtaJa.

torSeott'a Reportof TaaMapa: miiWtf.

lua, e»y> u<sum 6w4s WhtlwtK.
BKEKDIOT MAT.I.nHT & FAH2fAM

WHOLESAXE JOBBHW
a

TTatj. Cape and Straw Goods
VO> AJfl)4ff LAEB STBBST

am •
Pfr.hiK MIIB. SM" I)Mn '

**•

tSKSS'" S3BSSgggaasr*
.

M Mane^ota>

!:■
I .

«miß *• « w-

_
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